
YOUR HAY
In all figured for you; any measurements ; any shape stacks;

both povornnunt and local or Western rule; endorsed and used

by bankers and hay dealers wherever introduced; as essential

to the farmer as the interest table to the banker or the adding

machine to the office.

Trice of tables, 50c each; set three,

Herald Publishing Co.
Alliance, Nebraska

Satisfied Customers
Means that those who come back again and
again buy after they've made their first purchase

our store always receive satisfactory service.

They know that whatever we sell them trior-ough- ly

reliable.

They know we do not ask more than fair profit
on our
They know they can rely our advice Ttuth

our stand' by.

They know that carefulness, honesty, courtesy,
cleanlintbs ar.d promptness characterize

BRENNAN'S
Hot and Cold Drinks, Lunches Served

at Our Sanitary I'ountain.
CUte Ohio. City Toledo.

Lucas County, 88.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
la senior partner the firm F.
Cheney Co., doing business In

tfce City Toledo. County I

State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS each and every rase of
Qftiarrh that cannot cured th"
MA HALL'S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J. CHENEY,
fiworn to before and subscribed
my presence, this 6th day De-

cember A. 1886. A. G LEA SON.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts through the Mood
the Mucous SurfaceB the Sys-

tem. Send ror testimonials, free.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

Sold druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipn-Uen- .

Adv.-M- ar

Hare you tried Peacock Coal? If
ast, try m ton. You will get more
beet for less money. FOKKNl
IA7MBKK CO., PHONE 78.

Dray Phone
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Funeral designs made on short no
tice. Alliance Greenhouse.

HFAn CTIIFFFn FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostril
Opens Air Pannages Right Up.

TTTTI I I I I I T I VT f T T F T f T
Instant relief no waiting. Your

ckgged nnetril open right up; the air
paiutagea 01 your head clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf
(ling, Mowing, headache, drynetta. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Malm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antithetic.
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etratea through every air passage of the
head, soothes the innamnl or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in
tantly.

It's just fins. Don't stay stuftVd-u-

in a cold or nasty catarrh.

0Y & (WEN

' Irdnsfer Lint

HOUSEHOLD OfMD
moved promptly, anr
Transfer Work solicit
ed

Resident phone 638 and Blue IP

RATE ATTRACTIONS

LOW ONE WAY FARES TO PACIFIC COAST:
The Spi-in- season of low one-wa- y fates to California. WhsImiijj
ton, Oregon, Ttali, Idaho, Molilalia, will last only from M;mv
25th to April 14th, inclusive.

$:('. f) one way to the Coast, ami !r'J7.f0 to I'tnh. S;ilt L.ik
Idaho, Central Montana, Unite district, etc.

Apply early for thronsrli tourist sleeper accommodations vi:
Denver for California or via Billings for the Northwest.

XOCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARKS:
The coming season will be noted for n gn at number of tourists
into the new Kooky Mountain National Kstcs Park, via Lyons
or Loveland, Colo., just north of Denver, as well as Yellovvstom
Park and Glacier National Park. Special tours are arranging

between the railroads and the Government. The
most interesting development the big accomplishment will be
the special automobile service via the Cody Gateway, through
the only scenic entrance to Yellowstone and over Svlvan Pass,

a scenic tour or a uretime. It Is none too early to
be thinking over a Park tour and asking me how
It can best be made.

9. KRIDKLUAUGH. Ticket Agent, AUUnco, Neb.
' L. W.' WAKELKY, UeneraJ rnger Affent
, 1004 Fapiarn Ktre, Omaha, Neb.

THE COMING PRIMARY

List of State Candidates fur Of) Ice on
lli ratlc Ticket Shows

Many Names

(My Herald Correspondent)
Lincoln, Nebr., March 29 Secre

tary of Sliite Chnrles V. Pool and
his office force have been busier than
the proverbial csanberry merchant
near Thanksgiving, being almost bur
ied under an avalanche of nominat-
ing petitions, personal lilinga, accipi- -

ances, w IthdlMMal. etc.
The Democratic ticket is headed

by U'oodrow Wilson for president,
but contains also the freak liling of
one Robert !. Rors, whose name ap
pears also on the republican ticket.
For vice president there is a real con
test between Coventor John H. More- -

head of Nebraska and Thomas It.
Marshall of Indiana, the present in
cumbent.

For presidential electors at large
Otto J. Uaumann of Omaha and Felix
L. Gallagher of Rosalie have no op-

position. For district electors the
only contest is in the First District
between Dr. E. Arthur Carr and At-

torney V. M. Morning, both of Lin-

coln. The other district candidates
are: Second, Sophus F. Neble, Oma-

ha; Third, Louis Llghtner, Colum
bus; Fourth, H. J. Requartte, York;
Fifth, John M. Teellng, Hastings;
Sixth, James A. Donohue, O'Neill.

For delegates at large, to the St.
Louis convention there are seven con-

testants for the four places. The
first four named are the so-call-

Bryan slate, while the last three are
the so-call-ed anti-Bryanit- es or, as
others classify them, the four "drys"
and the three "wets". Their names
are: William J. Hryan, Lincoln; W

II. Thompson, Grand Island; Louis
J. Plattl, Omaha; J. J. Thomas, Sew
ard; William B. Price. Lincoln; W.
D. Oldham, Kearney, and Douglas
Cone of Pierce.

For district delegates there is a
contest among three or four in most
of the districts, and no filings at all
ror alternates.

Mayor James C. Dahlman (Bryan)
and Arthur Mullen (antl) both of
Omaha, contest for national commit
teeman; and Ignatius J. Dunn has
entered the lists against Gilbert M

Hitchcock for United States senator.
On the state ticket Auditor Win,

II. Smith. Secretary of State Charles
W. Pool and Attorney General Willis
E. Reed have no opposition. Harry
Adams of Chadron aspires to take
State Treasurer George 10. Hall s

place, and Lieutenant Governor
James Pearson has camping on his
trail that eminent Episcopalian, dem-

ocrat and editor. Edgar Howard of
Columbus: and William IS. Banning
ol Union.

There are four entries in the gub-

ernatorial free-for-al- l, but the favo-

rites in the betting ring seem to be
Charles W. Bryan ("dry") or Lin-

coln anil Keith Neville ("wet") of
North Platte. Friends of Deputy-Foo-

Commissioner Clarence E. Har-ma- n

filed a petition for him but it is
not known thai he will make the
race. W. F. Stoecker. the other ent-

rant, Is regarded as not better than
i thirty-to-on- e shot.

For State Superintendent, John A.
.Voodard of Seward and W. II. Clem- -

noiis or Fremont. For Land Com
missioner. A. J. Sliger. Hastings; G

L. Shumway. Scottsbluff: Henry Ob-ttnan- n.

Snyder; and E. B. Zl miner- -

lan. Lincoln. For Railway Commis-lone- r,

Andrew Clute, Hastings; Vlc-o- r

E. Wilson, Stromsburg; Edward
Sughroue. Bartley; W. S. Ridgell. Al- -

'iance; R. W. Ralston, Omaha. For
tegent of the University. Dr. P. L,

i'ull. Lincoln; H. D. Landis, Sewurd
nd John W. Long, Loup City.

For Congress, Dan V. Stephens
'reniont. present incumbent, has no
I position in the Third, nor has Win.

Stark in the Fourth, while
has no candidate. In the First

loh'i S. McCarty of Lincoln and Dan-- I

W. Livingston of Nebraska City
ross swords with former Congress

man John A. Maguire in a triangular
'uel. In the Second. Congressman

(). Lobeck has "three men in bnck- -

m" at his throat- - State S"!iato'
Laurie J. Quinby. Anthony T. Mono
'tan and Harry B. Fleharty. all o
' Mnaha.

Sign of flood Digestion
When you see a cheerful and bui

py old lady you may know that st
has good digestion. If your dige
tion is impaired or If you do no' r
ish your meals take a dose or Cham
berlain'8 Tablets. They strengthen
the stomach. Improve the disstio-an-

cause a gentle movement of th
bowels. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv March

Small Pot at Itaveniia
Uavenna. Nebr.. March 23 Sinci

quarantine regulations were enforced
about two weeks ago several nev
cases of smallpox have developed and
there are now about ten homes under
quarantine. Every effort is beinr
nade to keep the disease from
spreading, but a great many people
were exposed before quarantine war
enforced. No one who has the dis
ease is tick enough to be confined t
bed.

5
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One
Safe Home

Match
will light all four burners.
The stick is large and
strong. The flame "takes
hold."
We do not exaggerate when we
say that you can get as much real
service from three Safe Home
Matches as from five ordinary
matches,

i

They are too.
For that reason alone they shoulJ
be in every home in America.

Kc. A II trrrtcrrs.
A sk tor than by ntitrn:

The Diamond Match
Company

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
evet receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both Ixxly and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their "blood. It
changes weakness to strength ; it makes
thrill sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott ft Downe. Moomfield, N. J.

PROSPECTUG FOR OIL

Ardnmre Oil 4 'onipaiiy Kxct to
Soon Ite Heady to Kesunie

Their (K-ration- s

According to the Harrison Sun. the
Ardinoie Oil Company which com
menced prospecting for oil in the vi- -

inity of Ardmore some time ago, and
in which there are quite a number of
Alliance stockholders, will soon be
ready to resume operations after a
lapse of several months occasioned by
lack of funds.

The Harrison Sun says: "The
board of directors of the Ardmore
Oil Company met at Crawford, Ne-

braska. Inst Saturday afternoon.
Judge W. H. West over was ed

president.
"Work will be commenced within

a few days to complete the well, as
the committee having in charge the
raising of the additional funds have
ibout completed their work. Trustee
Minick reports that they have almost
reached the $7,000 mark. As soon
as the full amount is raised the work
will go forward rapidly ar.d it is ex-

pected that the committee will have
no ditliculty in raising the additional
.mount now that it is an assured fact
that the well will be completed and
the money judiciously expended."

THE MEN WHO

KNOW CHEW

"OLD KENTUCKY"

Ho Other Tobacco Has a Flavor
That Gives Them So Much

Enjoyment

SWEET, FRUITY, SATISFYING

If you should visit the fjreat
tobaccu-niaiuifac-tur- in

centers, you would find that
the men who are the hot judges
of tobacco in all its forms chw
plug tobacco.

Old Kentucky gives you the full
benefit of tine natural juice of
the leaf and the juice contains
all the flavor, and all the whole-
some, satisfying elements which
make it so valuable as well as en-

joyable.
Old Kt iUuc' v w cd by
'v tci.Hvo .11 any
T id. lis rellow

r pleases them, aim they
wow that it is made of choice,
selected, ripe Hurley leaf, in a
'""i. Mvitary factory.

:h- - "lo- - of Old Kentucky is
ii-.-- i 'elicious. You'll say
vou tie er tasted its equal, and the
more you chew it the better you'll
like it. Get it from your dealer.

AT THE MEXICAN BORDER 1
It. Itohlnson at Crawford Nearly IV-ert-el

Soldiers Have (Joiip to
the Mexican liordcr

Crawford Tribune: "The troops of
the 12th V. S. Cavalry, Including the
hand, left Tuesday morning for the
Mexican border to assist In rapturing
Villa, and his band of Mexican ban-

dits. Only eleven soldiers, four civ-

ilians and Ben ltzkovetch are left to
look after the garrison, w ith Sergeant
Franke as commanding ollicer.

"The loading of equipment and
supplies passed off without accident,
except that Abe Oleson was unfortun-
ate in being caught between two wag-

ons and having his right shoulder
bone fractured. He was brought to
Crawford by Wheelwright T. (J. Har-
ris, and placed In care of Dr. It. L.
Ivinn.

"J. J. Habegger was transferred
from the Quartermaster's office at
Fort Kobinson to serve as paymas-
ter's clerk at San Antonio, Texas."

GERIN6 NOW A CITY

l'rivato Census Shows tiering Has
Graduated from the Vil-

lage Clnsa

Oering Courier. "Gerlng Is a city.
This is not a mere statement, but a
legal fact, the necessary population
having been demonstrated by a sup-

erficial census taken far enough to
show over 1400 people, whereas un-

der the law a village automatically
becomes a city when It has 1,000 or
more people. There was no doubt
of the fact, but It was deemed best to
compile a list to make the proceed-
ings entirely legal, but after reach-
ing the 1400 figure the census was
carried no further. Later, It was
learned that an area not supposed to
be In the limits was there In fact,
containing at least two or three hun-
dred more, so that the actual popula-
tion or Oering now is probably 1600
or 18 00. At the meeting or the trus-
tees the matter was taken up and the
necessary ordinance passed and no-

tice oT election tor city officers, may-

or, clerk, treasurer and water com-

missioner, and two councilmen ror
each or the four wards into which the
city is divided are to be elected."

If m HURTS USE

SALTS FOR KIDNEY:

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like lea:
or Bladder bothers you Meat

forms uric acid.

Most folks forget tlmt the kidney
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backsche and dull misery in the
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu-
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stonmcli.
sleeplessness and all sorts of bludder ''i
inters.

You simply must keep your ki. ..

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kilne
egion, get about four ounces of .lad
nits from any good drug store iiere.
ike a tablespoonful in a glass of water
tfore breakfast for a few days and
our kidneys will then act fine. Tlii"
anions salts is made from the acid of
.rapes and lemon juice, combined with
ithia, and is harmless to flush clogged

Sidneys and stimulate them to normal
'"tivity. It also neutralizes the acid

! the urine so it no longer irritates,
ius ending bladder disorders.

Tad Salts is harmlcus; inexpensive;
lakes a delightful etTVrveBcent lithia-mte- r

drink which everybody should take
w and then to keep their kidneys clean,
ns avoiding serious complications.

well known local druggist says lie
i lots of ,Tad Salts to folks who believe

wreoming kidney troulle while it
- trouble.

I'AVIMJ AT NOHTII ITATTK

laying New Mains in Preparation for
Paving of Twenty-Fiv- e

Blocks

North Platte. Nebr.. March 23
The laying of new water mains pre-

paratory to the paving of twenty-fiv- e

blocks In the business section of
North Platte will begin soon. The
city council has passed an ordinance
Dinpilling the substitution of lead

service pipes for those of cast Iron
that they may now be connected with
(he water mains in the paving dist-

rict. This statute was passed with a
view to preventing the necessity of
tearing up paving to repair pipes,
since the lead service pipes are much
more lasting than those of iron. A

period of thirty days Is allowed the
patrons of the water department in
which to comply with the ordinance.
At the end of that time the city will
make the changes and will collect
from the patrons for the work.

An Ideal Spring laxative
A good and time-trie- d remedy is

Dr. King's New Life Pills. The first
dose will move the sluggish bowels,
stimulate the liver and clear the sys-
tem of waste and blood impurities.
You owe it to yourself to rlear the
system of body poisons, accumulated
during the winter. Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills will do it. 25c at your
druggist.
Adv I

trwWlta air coiatafy6

Q Weil - MayiA GiiM

Sowvia, CcfoaacLr

Correct English
HOW TO USE IT

MONTHLY MAfJAZINI

Josephine Turck linker, Editor
For Progressive Men and Worn em,

lliiHiiiesa and Professional;
Club Women, Teachers, Students,

Ministers, Doctors, IiAwyers,
Stenographers

and for all who wish to
Seak and Write Correct English

Special Feature Every Mont
Your Every-Da- y Vocabulary:

How to Enlarge It
Sample Copy 10c

Subscription Price 92 a Tear
EVAN8TON, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magazine and Books are recomme4-e- d

by this paper.

Live Wire Directory

of Real Estate dealers free with

one year's subscription to the

Real Estate Exctiarge

the best real estate paper. The

paper with 1000 sale and ex-

change propositions and live

clean general real estate infor-

mation. Time limited. Write

for sample copy now.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Belle, Mo.

JARIGOOifLE
IIDCIl WITHOUTiUnCU THE KMie e
Slm e lSSi in Kansas City, I nave
RiiivrSHfully Healed thousands

of cHHeH of Vai Icm ele, Hydro- - (fgV
. , i . .1 rr' l . . . Ireie, unu uiuea irunuifn. nr f

knotted veins, puln, enlmfe- -
ment, weakness nnd other.
HVinr.toms miltklv disappear..-- '
Wilte for Illustrated bookoi
"Without the Knife" and full particu-
lars free, sealed. Call or address

Ht VtricaM Wean aaa Lm Jam- -

The Imperial

Orchestra
MILT II. WHALEY and

II. A. DUBUQUE. Managers

Hieh Class Concert and Dane

Work

Prices on Members ef

Application A. F. of M.

HIDES
Bhlpped to us brttvc hJfhMt prle.
quickest returns. TANNINC W
do the world beet tAanlng at mod-
erate prices. Tans and prlcee fur-
nished
Iteferenre Any Bank In Stout City

HAWXEYE HIDE COOT, NY

III Water St. Sloui Ctly. la.

Dr. W. J. Mahaffy
DKMI.Vr

fas Administered Lady Assistant
Over Post OiTice

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

KNOWLEDGE THAT PAY8
Knowinp that you are insured

in t)e
LINCOLN ACCIDENT IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
makes your recovery from nifk-nes- s

and accident more pleasant

GUY LOCKWOOD
Representative for western Ne-
braska: All claims settled per-tonal- ly

and promptly

' .eVt, "a '


